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Quldounk KwIlleU.

îmt David bock s Department Store !Some Southern planiert are planting 
the bamboo to it can he used for build 

Ing purpose*. The bamboo grow* a« far 

nut aa Iowa. The reaaon tone acreage 
ia devoted to it ia because the? look for 

rd to the introduction of Japaueaa la
bor in the cotton and rice Avide kf the 
lower South, and they (the lapaneae) 
will not live In our plantaliou cabine 
Thev prefer to erect their bamboo hute 
with thatched roofa themaelvee. The 

Uni ed Statea Government tranaporta 
have the cabin bunka of bamheo a* it ia 

too warm for mattreaaea in *cro».e

* I

*€/ CureKidney
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*
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k'Jbl School Opening Sale.flakes Healthy Kidneys.

BAKING
mm

Dr. P A. Remley, phyaician and drug- 
Smith Medi.

the Pacific to the Philippin«—man 
adapta hmtaelf to the climate, but the 

climate doe» not #d«pl itaelf to man.
It waa the Itoaat of Mieaisaippi that 

had a millionaire and ehe nev- 
The womlei fnl pro»

giat, Alvin, Tex , write»: 
cal Co., At. Louis, Mo —Gentlemen :— 
Send me 3 or 4 do* of voor Sniilh’aSme 

Kidney Cure. I »m pnahing it. 
el old chtonic caaeacured aa if by magic.

for the little ones as well as for the big ones. If you have a daughter, 

son, relative or a friend which you intend to send to school it would pay 

We can supply your wants with the very best

Sever
the never 
er liad a pauper, 
perity of the Southland ha» nailed the 

advent of the modem Cioeso«ee. Amo-ig 
the Mi»aia»ip|>i milliouaiie» of to-day 

Iarael Mark». Meridian, machinery. 
Thierloot Bin» , Meridian, merchant» 
K W Millaap«. Jackaon, banker 

J me- Saigeot. Natchet, piauler.
R P Learned, N •ich«, lumberman. 
J N Caipentei, N tel*«, capitaltal. 
II,riy T Howaid, Bil»*‘, capilullat.

L L '|<n. Biloxi, oyatrr (*ctur 

y. T Jone«, Gulfpoit. railroad.
J j. WliHe, McCVttth City, matiofac-

Nevcr pinch on shoes; 

ft hurts your feet, 

shoes you buy here don’t ; 

we know how to fit a foot, 

and we’ll show you how 

we do it whenever you 

come to see us.

Your shirt and collar wardrobe b Mil 
Incomplete if yon haven't (ot oar duett. 
Peabody china. Beat you ever aaw -

«Awardtd
Mights! Honors World’s Fair 

Mlghost toots Ü.S. Moot Chomlst*

Price 50c and $1. For aale by Pope 

Drpg Co.
you to visit our store, 

of goods at prices lower than elsewhere.
Theare

WE ARE WELL FED, BUT 

BUCKING FOR MORE TRADFpnioe bakimo aowDlB 00. 
OM 10*00

School ShoesA Boy’s Wild Ride For Life.

With faiuilv around expectii’g him to 
die, and a non riding for life, 18 mile», 
to gel Dr. King’» New Discovery for 
Co neu nipt ion, Coughs and Colda, W H 
Brown, of Leeaville, Ind., endured 
death'a agonie» from n«thtna ; hut this 
wonderful medicine gave inalattl relief 
and aoott cur?d him. He write» : 
now aleep aoundly every night, 
marveloua cure» ol Consumption, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and 
Grip prove ita matchless iperil foy all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottles free 

at J. A. Shreve’e Drug Store.

One Negro Killed and Several 
, Wounded.

Utica, Sept. 20.—Last night at Negro 
ball, near Regnntou, a quarrel arose be
tween two negro women which resulted 

in a fiat fight. While the fight waa go

ing on John Weems, a negro man, 
rushed out of the liai 1 and began shoot* 
ing into the room. Henry Franklin was 
killed and aeveral were wounded, 
Weemaescaped.—Special toTime»-Dem 

ocrat.

For Principals, Teachers, Boys, Girls, Misses and Youths. These goods were bought from the factory 
direct, each and every pair warranted and guaranteed. We can fix your feet as well as your purse, as we 
have a big variety in different lots. Prices ranging
Lot I, solid and serviceable, per pair..........
Lot 2, medium weights, per pair...... ...........
Lot 3, calf skin and vici kid, per pair..........
Lot 4, up-to-date dress shoes, per pair .......

........$1.00
......... 1,25
____  1.50
........ 2.00

tarer.
Three native hoin Mi**i«ssppien« are 

millionaires in bther slates. They are 
W. P Brown, cotton factor, New Or-

I* •

Like»I

leans.
C. C. Cordill, cotton, New Orleans.
J. H. Kirby, lottibei and oil. Houston, 

Texas.
Miss Helen M. Byrnes, the danghter 

of banker Cbsrles R. Byrnea, has gone 
to the Industrial Institute, Columbus, 
Miss., to continue her srt studies.

Hay making haa assumed quite a pro

portion iu the farm economy, 
having Johnson grass hay, crab grass 
hay, peavine hay, B-rl»uda hay, Lespe- 
drxa hay and alfalfa bay. No doubt five 
cenla cotton a few years ago lias been 
the cause of diversification of crops in 
»he South. Silk culture promises to 
make useful the rural districts by giving 

and children employment in

(ClothingA Factor of Your Business. 

It is the Ideal Means of

COIIIWICmiOl BETWEEN DISTANT CITIES.
In this line we have one of the best selected stocks in the state. 

Not the shoddy goods, but the best of tailor-made. We have them in 
Children’s, Boys’ Youths’ and Men’s.K

m m For Drunkenness, Opium,

eelevÄS
t — J IheTobscco Habil

and Neurasthenia.

ure

4TWe are I

»Vf I......$1.00 to $2.00
.......  1.00 to 3.00
___ 3.00 to 6.00.
....... 5.00 to 10.00

Good, serviceable children’s suits ..
Boys’ school suits...-..................—
Three piece youths’ suits...............
Men’s business or dress suits .......

Do not buy your clothing elsewhere until you see 
ours. Are you in need of any of these specialties named 
be*ow ? Get them while tqey last.
600 pair boys’ knee pants, special price, per pair—
480 pair cashmere and worsted all-wool knee pants, 

sizes from 4 to 15 years, worth double the mon
ey, special price, per pair..... —....................... -

200 doz. misses’ and boys’ double knee and double
heel ribbed black hose, special price, per pair.... 10c 

i lot fleece-lined underwear for boys and girls, spec
ial price

Hundreds of pieces of washable calicoes, per yd — 5c 
Hundreds of pieces percale outings and ginghamg,

suitable for school dresses, special price, per yd. 8c

1 ït

iTHE KEELEY 
INSTITUTE,

Cam».

IT '•i KbStrictly IV 3—

1Dwight, III.

life Mi 
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•0our women 

the healthful time of the year. It is*A‘

»
A WORM KILLER.

J. A J. Montgomery, Puxic->, Wayne 
Co., Mo., writes: “I have little twin girls, 
who have been bothered with worms all 
their lives. I tried everything to relieve 
them which failed until I used White's 
Cream Vermifuge ; the first two doses 
brought four worms from one of them, the 
negt two doses twelve, one of them meas
uring twelve inches; the other child was 
only relieved of four worms, 
excellent medicine, 
miluge is good for children. It not only 
destroys worms, it helps the child to per
fect growth, wards ofi sickness. 25c. at 
Pope Drug Company.

Mr. John W. Heath and family of Is
saquena county arrived from Monteagle, 
Tennessee, by the early Q. & C. train, 
en route to their home at Shiloh. The 
son, Johnnie, and the little daughter, 
who bave been quite ill, are much bet
ter. The family will remain at Shiloh 
about one week when they will leave 
and locate at Port Gibson, where Mrs. 
Heath will rrmain to educate the child
ren.—Vicksburg Post, 18th.

Sour Stomaeh.

When the quality of food taken is too 
large^or the quality too rich, sour stomach 
is likely to follow, and especially so if the 
digestion has been wsgkened by constipa
tion. Eat slowly and not too freely of easily 
digested food. Masticate the foood 
: horoughly. I.et five hours elapse between 
meals, and when yon ieel a fullness and 
weight in the rgeion of the stomach after 
eating, take Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and the sour stomach may be 
avoided. For sale by Pope Drug Co.

Commenting 00 the Reveille's an- 
nouncement of the removal of Dr. Mur
dock to St. Joseph, the Woodville Re
publican aaya :

The Doctor and his estimable wife 
have at last returned to their first love, 
unable to remain away any longer, and 
they carry with them the beat wishes of 
a host of friends in this county.

Haa Sold a Pile of Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remeay.

I have sold Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy for more than twenty years and it has 
given entire satisfaction. I have sold a pile 
of it and can recommend it highly—Joseph 

McElhiney, Linton, Ioway. You will find 
this remedy a good friend when troubled 
with a cough or cold. It always affords 
quick relief and is pleasant to take. For 
sale by Pope Drug Company.

Hewtimated that an acre of mulberry trees 
for ailk production will bring from $50 

lo $200.
The cotton crop ia short—25 per cent. 

It takes 1700 pounds seed cotton to 
make a 300 pound weight bale. A light 
bottom, a medium middle and no top 
crop Is plainly visible to passers by.

The Louisiana sugar crop promises to 
he a record-breaker. They have had a 
plague of ants this summer, and plenty 
of ants, say old farmers, mean a laige 

saccharine crop.

,ft i

25Ci I öS ILsüJ
«

OUR NAME
50c I

u1 ' 1liilllÎ stands for all that is good in the
IPIt is a most 

White’s Cresm Ver- «mi*»
■ -Ifl 25c

I mm* *

In Praise of Chamberlain’» Colic, Chol
era end Diarrhoea Remedy.

Allow me to give you a few words in 
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy,” says Mr. lohn Ham- 
lett, of Eagle, Pass, Texas. “I suffered one 
week with bowel trouble and took ail kinds 
of medicine without getting any relief,when 
roy friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a merchant 
here, advised me take this remedy. After 
taking one dose I felt greatly relieved and 

when I had taken the third dose was en
tirely cured. I thank you from the bottom 
of my heart for putting this great remedy 

in the hands of mankind.
Pope Drug Company.

We have a complete and up-to- 
date line of each.

A, p>'

Stationery.

■3ft«*
A

We sell them for less retail than our compe-They are specially manufactured for us.
It does not matter what kind of stationery you want you will find it in our store.

We are the lorgest buyers in this line in the state, 
tilion can obtain them wholesale.

144 sheets good commercial note paper.......................—
24 double sheets of legal cap paper for........—...............
24 double sheets of fools’ cap paper----------------- -.......
Extra fine linen paper in pound boxes----------------- -----
50c, 75c and $1 boxes of fancy paper and envelopes, special price, 

per box-----

V

..— 5c
----- 5c
-..... 10c

15c 500.page pencil tablets----------
10c 200-page ink tablets.....— ———
10c 12 rubbered lead pencils---------

12 Spencerian pen points----
3 bottles of standard ink.............

—.....25c Books of all kinds, from----------

wy 'v
ft*

m m For sale by»»

* - 5cW\}‘ -25c
10c

You Know What You ere Taking

When you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, because the formula ia plainly print
ed on every bottle, showing that it is sim
ply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form. 
No Cure, No Pay. soc.

.......5c up

Improve
Your
Home!

Your are cordially invited to comeWe also have a large variety of Book Cases, Comforts, Blankets, Rugs, Trunks and Dressing Cases, 
to our store and compare our goods and prices against any other store in town.

Don from James.

Don Jones :
Mr Desk Six

Yon’re a very nice man, my dear young Don, 
And generous aa a prince;

The coat you gim me, is nearly gone,
And you ain’t gim me nothing since.

I’m going to build a house, my friend;
Just say what you will do;

Marvitt I know, will kindly bring 
A keg of nails from you.

But if no nails, yon have dear Don 
Lumber—a thousand feet or two 

I’ll surely need before I’m done 
And this must come from you.

And when I’m done, ray house, dear Don 
I must not seem too poor;

So just send down—care "Little J,”
A carpet for the floor.

Yours with sincere affection,
JAMBS P. McCALkH, M. D. 

Cold Springs Plantation, September, 1903.

«
• •

Here is Something for Nothing.There is no better way than 
by Papering and Painting 
the house and Upholstering 
the furniture. We will give a large Dictionary away on the first Monday in the month of October to the child under 15 years of age who best writes his 

or her name, age and address on a page torn from one of these tablets purchased here during this sale !
We handle everything, and anything you cannot ffud elsewhere you will find it in our store and at prices lower than elsewhere.

» »

It Would Surprise You
F,

to know how cheaply this 
work can be done.

PAINT YOUR BU GY ! ft

It needs it. It will look like 
new, and the cost will not 
be great.

I carry a full line of Up
holsterer's Goods and Pret
ty Wall Paper Samples.

HARRY V. WOOD.

Bucklen’s Arnioa Salve.
Has world wide fame for marvellous 

cure. It surpasses any other salve, lo 

tion, ointment or balm for Cnls, Corns, 

Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Pevet Sores, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible for 
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. at 
J. A. Shreve's Drug Store.

PORT CIBSON, MISS
Notice to dinners.

I am prepared lo furnish pipe and pipe 
fittings all sizes; Globe, Angle and 
Check Valves ; Lubricators and Inspi
rators ; Oil Cups and Gauge Glasses.

T R WARBURTON.
Port Glhson, Miss. ARE THEY 

WELL P

Telephons 1M5 Next to Old Barrocfc*

YOUR KIDNEYS’Phone 37.
% TO VCBKTTÄ Dr. Louis A. Mmdock, who was reared 

in this parish and began Ills profession 
al career in St. Jo«eph, Imt who later 
mored to Woodville, Miss , and from 
there lo Pnr Gibson, in both of which 
place* he enjoyed a laige and lucrative 
practice and the highest respect of the 
community, has decided to return In hia 
first love, St Joseph, and ha« puirlia»rd 
the residence and offi. e <>f Dr Augu«tu« 
Myhle, and will move hc>e before Oc- 

It were need e»« to sav (tint

ß

iff

-•

Unless they are, good health is impossible.BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

eftui

Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound 
kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY’S KIDNEY 
CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the 
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned.

Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright’s Disease, 
and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine 
In a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours

Open Entire Year.
Has the finest Bnstna— College Bonding fn 

Iks United Bsiw. Has snpertor facilities and 
•golpmsats ; haa unequalled Uigb -Orads, 
Practical Comas la Basiaaaa and la anorthand.

New Orleans, La- m40^
ÄNrfr ^ 1Inher |(i,|

all of Me eld frisstU me gU<i n> w*-!. omr
id nx» *n ub* ire wed f neu II*.
Com pint* Callage Baak ana Business Offices. 
Always ia advsaea of Uta "up-to-datas.*1 
Beware of »mattartBf courses. Th# cheap- 

gaâ ls aeethabaac—Tne heat la the cheap«*t.
Only School with Actual Store and Aotnal 

Money, ta which Students Keep Uaa Hooka and 
Balança th# Oash.

Personal Instructkm to Every Student 
Mo Charlatan I sat. Mo M UrepreaenUtlon.

and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your unne 
in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. If there is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your 
kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright s Disease 
or Diabetes develops.

FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently, ft is a safe remedy and certain in results.

If You are a sufferer, take FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE at once. It will make you well.

Son* Pronounced Incurable Had Lumbago and Kidney Troubla
Mr. G. A. Still son, a merchant of Tampico, IU., write«: “FOLEY’S Edward Huss, a well known burines» man of Salisbury,Mo., write»: 

KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured “I wish to say for the benefit of others, that I was a sufferer from 
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am lumbago and kidney trouble, and ali the remedies I took gave me no 
able to testify » it» merits. My face todsy is a living picture cf health relief. I began to take FOLEY S KIDNEY CURE, and after the uaa of 
and FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE haa made It auch.” three bottles I am cured/'

Murdock buck, «ml trusi tlint hi«D>.
iraidriicr with us »g»in tuny he ns pmf 
ilnble lo him n» it Its* «Iwnvs been plr»«- 
nut to ihm. —Trnsn* (Ln ) G«*ette.

Cause and Effect.Graduate# Hold Iy-ltng Position# and am 
hi Gencrxi

fftndentt Aided So PosHVona. Bnstnes# Mon 
supplied with competent Bookkeeper# 
«hnnhimmf Writers. Write for Otreuisrs.

•aa SOUL* 4k BOVS.

I
Emergenoy Medioines.

It is a g eat convenience to have at hand 
reliable remedies for use in case of accident 
and for slight injuiiesand ailments. A good 
liniment and one that is fast becoming a 
faycrite if nota household necessity inCliam. 
berlain’s Pain Balm By applying it prompt
ly to a cut, bruise or burn it allays the pain 
and causes the injury to heal ia about one- 
third the time usually required, and as it is 
an antiseptic it prevents any danger of blood 
poisoning When Pain Balm is kept at baud 
a sprain may be treated before inflamma-

If you want good health you 
must have perfect plumbing. 
Some people are careless of the 
plumbing and thus jeopardize 
the health of the home.

JNO. LANGFORD

THILOR. We Provide Work and Materials
ClesmuiuJJyriug aod. Refitting well 

ione. I work for almput everybody in

Port Gibson and can furnish best of ref-

that will give the best results 
in the way of health and satis
faction.

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00. 
m- SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY <*■ 
POPE DRUG COMPANY.Shop on Carroll street, next to Mr. tion seta in, which insures a quick recovery.

For sale by Pope Drug Company,

T. R. WARBURTON, 
Port Qibson, Miss.Phone 37,Sooft residence#

#
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